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Chap 5. An Act appr, r4Iatin g  to Mattht w Murph y  the sum therein named. 

Tlo prip7 qf the tS?..Iti ,  of Tr7p707;4171. rrprescnted üb 

S:nate a1 	oiVg, 	,,;,,•/,.e 

sEcTioN 1. Tlai 	is 1;,..‘i'010.-  appn ■ priated to Matth.a.s.r. 
Murphy, to be paid out of any 111(111(.1 in the Treasury not 
otherwe appropriat, (I, the s11111 (.1 .  fort dollars for his 
per diem a ii Iin r A ss,n1blv .1") tu and including the 
thirty firt,t of January, A. D.. ei(dtteen hundred an.d 
fifty-two. 

J. 11CM. IA FIVR. 
Sp: (Ike/ rf the 

E. I;. DEA N, .1 a. 
r..otiii. qf tile Senate. 

Approved January 31st, 1')52.. 
LEONA ND J. FARWELL. 

Aa Act to ::uthcri: th bur wh::.• ;  or m, ney  to cot ruct a barbor at the mouth of She- 
Chap. 6. 	 hoygan Ititcr. 

	

The pcop7e 	Siote 	1;1.!,eop 	rrpre,s.cnted in 
&flat(' and A i,ilCy, do  edg o a:Jo/fop.,  ; 

Commis/310n( rs, 	SECTION 1. That ,Valtel P. Lyman, I lenry Stocks, Chas. 
:D. Cole, Jonathan 	Seeley, A. G. Dye, Reed C. Brazol- 
ton, and J GitiVe, and their are hereby ap-
px•,nted a Board of (1pni...•ionerF,  for the purpose of con-
structin::: a harb,r of the Slit_ boygan river in 
the count.y It, licbov ,:an. 

Six. 2. siiar lail, previous to the trans- 
T"rgaui ,  of any ( h!vin. ket one of their number Pres-

ident. t,;id one Tivit,iirer, and shall also apiwint a Secretary , . 
The I uc nlcnt whcui pleilt shall preside at all meetings of 
the Il(qtrd for the tratt:aetion of businc:is ; and the Secretary 
thall keep a rec‘ ■ rd of all the doings of said board. The first 
meeting of said ('1 iii  shall be at Sheboygan, at 
such time as :lull 	 a mai„ rit y of them.  

to  s ix,. 	;s:a id conanissioners are hereby authorized to Authorised 
borrow. 	IR-al-ow ten thou- aiid dollars on the credit of the village of 

Sheboygan, mid twenty thousand dollars on the credit of 
the county-  of Sheboygan, to be expended by them in the 
construction or said harbor ; said h ■ans to be for a term of 
years not less than live years, nor more than twelve years, at 
such legal rate of Interest as shall be agreed upon by said 
colinnissioners, payable annually. 

To woe bonds. .SEC. 4. Said Commissioners. to secure the payment of 
said loans as hereinbefore specified, are hereby a-uthorized 
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to issue bonds for On thousand dollars in the name of the 
village of Shabc,ygan, in such sum or sums not less than one 
hundred dollars, as said commissioners shall deem expedi-
ent : said bonds shall b.t signed before is.sued, by the Presi-
dent and Secretary of said _Board of Commissiqn.t”.s, aud 
countersigned by the Clerk of said village of Sheboygan, 
and also like bonds -Pr the sum of twenty thousand dollars, 
in the narneV the county of Sheboygan, to be signed before 
iasued, by the President and Secretary as aforesaid, and 
countersigned by the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of 
said. county. Said bowls, when signed and couniersigned 
M aforesaid, shall be, in the hands of any bona fide holder 
of the same, full and complete e: idence both in law and 
equity to omtabli:mh the indebtedness of' said village and 
county of Sheboygan.aceording to the tenor and effect of r  
said bonds; Provided, that no bonds shall be issued except r°71"  
by order of a majority of said commissioners, made at a 
meeting of said board, and entcted upon the records of their 
procceding,s. 

8E0. 5. It shall be the duty of the said commissioners 
on or before the fifteenth day of March in each year, to 
give notice to the Clerk.of the board of TriNtees of said 
village of Sheboygan of the sum that will become dime for t ssiTsissiosses 
interest or principal, or both, upon Ow bond.; of said vii- ,71171:enue.ik : 
lage issued by them as aforesaid, for time ensuing year, and Su""beea ' 

of the place where the same is payable, and on or before 
the first day of October in each year they shall give a like 
notice to the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of said 
County of the sum that will become (Inc for interest or prin-
cipal, or both, upon the bonds of said 'county, issued by 
them as aforesaid for the ensuing year, and of the place 
where the same is payable. 

SEC. G. It is hereby made the duty of the said board of 
trustees of the village of Sheboygan to levy an annual tax 
upon all the taxable property within the corporate limits 
of said village, to be collected in cash in the same manner 
that other village taxes are collected, sufficient to pay the 
annual interest upon the said sum of ten thousand dollars, 
or so much thereof as shall be borrowed by said commis- B.4 a  
sioners, and that in the year previous to which the princi- tees to levy tea. j 

pal sum so loaned or any part thereof shall become due, it ' 
shall be the duty of the said Trustees to levy an additional 
tax upon all the taxable property within said corporate 
limits to be collected in cash, in manner aforesaid to pay 
the principal sum or sums due on said bonds; and it is also 
hereby made the duty of the Board of Supervisors of said 
ootmty, or such other officer or officers as are required by 
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law to levy the taxes in said county, to levy an annual tax 
upon all the taxable property in said county to be collectod 
in cash by the same officers and in the same manner that 
the State taxes are levied and collected, sufficient to pay 
the annual interest upon the said sum of twenty thousand 
dollars, or so much thereof as shall be borrowed by said 
commissioners, and that in the year previous to which the 
principal sum so loaned or any part thereof shall become 
due, it shall be the duty of said board of Supervisors as-
other officer or officers, to levy an additional tax upon all 
the taxable property of said county, to be collected in cash 
to pay the principal sum or sums due on said, bonds. 

SEC. 7. Said Commissioners shall expend all moneys 
commiswen to borrowed by them in the manner ati)resaid, in the construe- 
•.pend money . tion of a harbor at the mouth of Sheboygan river; and 
llad mac "port they shall make a semi-annual report to the board of trus- 

tees of the village of Sheboygan, and also to the board of 
Supervisors of said county, of all their receipts and dis- 
bursements, and of their progress in the construction of said 
harbor, and shall cause a copy of said report to be pub- 
lished ill each of the newspapers published in said county_ 

Sue. 8. If it shall be necessary for said commissioners 
to enter upon and take any lands adjoining the mouth of 
said river, for the construction of said harbor, and the said 
commissioners shall not be able to agree with the owner 

Holy damage te 
or owners of the same upon the amount of damage or com- 

b. settled, pensation which said owner or owners should receive for 
the lands so entered upon and taken possession of by said 
commissioners for the purpose aforesaid, the said commis-
sioners may apply to any Justice of the Peace who shall 
upon the request of said commissioners give notice in writ-
ing to the said owner or owners that at a certain time and 
place therein mentioned, he will appoint three disinterested 
freeholders, appraisers to estimate and appraise the dam-
ages which said owner or owners may sustainby the enter-
ing upon and taking his or their lands for the purposes 

- aforesaid. Said notice shall be served upon said owner or 
T„„,, 	owners if residents of said county, at least five days pre- 

vious to the time of appointment of said appraisers therein 
mentioned, and in case said owner or owners shall not be 
residents of said county, then the said coinmissioners shall 
cause a notice to be published in one of the newspa 
published in said county, for three successive • weeks, one 
in each week, that on some day therein mentioned not less 
than three weeks after the first publication of said notice 
they will apply to some Justice of the Peace in said county 
mentioned in said notice, to appoint appraisers for the pur.. 
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pose aforesaid ; at the time and place mentioned in said 
notice the said Justice shall appoint three freeholders, ap-
praisers to estimate and appraise the damages sus:ained by 
the owner or owners of said lands by reason of the entering 
anon and takirg said lands for tbs ..; p -arpeses aforesaid. 1i: 

all be the duty of said appraisers to give notice to the 
said commissioners and the owner or \veers of 6aid lands 
that on a certain day they will appear On the premises for 
the purpose of mating the appraisement aforesaid ; said 
notice shall be served on the said parties at least live days 
previous to the time appointed for makiug riaid appraise-
ment in all cases where the owners reside in said county, 
and when said owners are nut residents of said county the 
said appraisers shall give notice of the time of making said 
appraisement by publication in a newspaper as above men-
tioned : at the time appointed, said appraisers shall go up-
on the premises and view the same, and shall make an ap- 
praisement on oath ef the damages to be sustained by said aswasprathaiso 
owner or owners and reduce the same to writing, sign the 
same and deliver a copy thereof to said cemmissieners, and 
file the original appraisement with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of said county. 'The said commissioners shall within 
three days after the filing of said appraisement, pay to said 
Clerk for the use of said owners the amount of damages 
estimated by said appraisers, and shall also pay all the 
costs and expense of said appraisements ; and upon said 
payment by said commissioneis they shall have NI power 
toenter and take said lands for the purposes afbresaid. 

SEC. 9. All contracts entered into by said commission- 
ers shall be made in the name of die Sheboygan Harbor Hs. mantis 
Commissioners, and shall be signed by the President and to be  n'ade  
Secretary of said board, and all contracts shall be made by 
consent of a majority of the board, or by some person duly 
authorized by a vote of the majority of said board at a 
meeting of the same. 

Sus 10. Said commissioners shall receive no pay for 
their services. 

SEe. H. Said commissioners shall negotiate said bonds 
fa nothing except cash or labor and materials to be ex- 	• 
pended in the construction of said harbor, nor shall they BOIldl to be no-

pay for any such labor or materials except in cash or said Pun"- 
Wads. 

Sc. 12. Any four of said commissioners shall have chm,„,„ 
pow er to transact any business authorized to be transacted 
by said board of commissioners. 

Sae. 13. It is hereby made the duty of the Clerk of the 
village of Sheboygan and of the board of Supervisors of 
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curl"' to  '''un-said county of Sheboygan to countersign all bonds present- benign bonds. 
ed to them by said board of commissioners not exceeding 
the sums in this act authorized to be issued by said com-
missioners, on the credit of said village and county re-
spectively, and they shall respectively keep a correct reg-
ister of all the bonds so countersigned by them. 

SEC. 14. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer of said 
village of Sheboygan and of the county of Sheboygan to 

How interne &pay the interest and principal which shall become due 
1,11rItt to be  upon the bonds of the said village and county issued as 

aforesaid out of the moneys coining i nto their hands for 
such purpose, at such time and place as shall be specified 
in said bonds. 

How vacancy to SEC. 15. When any vacancy shall occur in said board 
be Wed. of commissioners by the resignation, death, or removal from 

said county of any of said commissioners, it shall be filled 
by an election by the remainder of said board of some free 
holder of the said county. 

SEC. 16. This act shall take effect from and after its 
passage. 

J. Mal. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Jn. 
President pro tem. 	Ow Senate. 

Approved, January 31, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap. 7. 	An Act to change the naron of Suiiu Burrell and Henry Paul. 

To be heir& 

,l'he people ve 	e?f 1171..e.'04Rin. repres-nted 
&nate and Assonbt y, do 	as 

SPCTION 1. That 11 k:` nro e of HZ ',fl.T1 Burrell shall here-
after be FL Tt.i.1 1 1 , .1:.:r :171 , 1 tlle none 01 I Ismry Pr.al 
shall bei\saft ,?r be ,Llia II (0ry Parker, by which names the 
said pe7..:on.: shall 1):: cal:ai anti kia)wn to all legal intents 
and 

SI:c. 2. The, said•-,,‘ 	 !;ame.--; are thlv, changed 
by seLtion first of this not shall 1).-  the children and heirs 
at law of John -Parker of liono .:11a, Wkconsin, and the ob-
ligations of child to parent and parent to child shall per-
tain as fully between the parties herein named as in the 
case of natural parentage and descent 


